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THREE STRAIGHT

MOE WON

A Lopsided Score is the Result of

Sunday's Game Jacksonville

played From Start to Finish 16

Hits Are Made.

Sixteen hits, 14 scores, two homo

runs, about sums up tho Medford-Jacksonvil- lo

game at Jacksonville
Sunday,

Jacksonville, got 11 safo swats, but
could only got four runs ovor the
pan. Up to tho fifth, when Lux, who
opened for Medford, was taken out,
the 8cort was four all, but In tho
Blxth Wilkinson smashed the ball on
tho nose for tne second tlmo was
advanced by Hill's sacrifice, and scor- -,

ed on Henseliuan's hit. llense stole
second and went to third on Miles'
out and scored when Isaacs smashed
a screamer to right, Beebo went out,
third to first. That mado tho score
6 to 4 and It was curtains for Jack-ronvll-lo

after that. Coleman, who
Vent Into tho box, was very econom
ical with hits, and tho boys ate them
np behind him. Tho county seat
team was never dangerous afterward.

Mclntyre replaced Lester In the
eighth, but be was cold, and by the
tlmo ho got his arm working the
game was over.

' R. H. E.
Medford 14 16 6

Jacksonville 4 11 5

At Central Point the game result-
ed in favor of Grants Pass by a scoro
of" 16 to 11.

WKllklnson was certainly the hit-
ting kit at Jacksonville Sunday. Six
times at bat and five hits, a homer,
a double and three singles. "Butch"
hasn't been batting much lately and
when he straightened out one of Les-

ter's curves for a homo run over the
. center field fence It was a surprise
all around. It was tho longest hit
ever made on the Jacksonville
grounds olnce Billy Hulin - bit one
over at nearly the same point In the
days of the original Rogue River
Valley leage.

Steam lined one over the left field
fence also.

Blackington was the only outfield-
er who had a chance at a fly ball.

Pug Isaacs' great peg to third al-

most broko his arm, but ho got the
man.

7000 DISAPPEARS

FROM BANK VAULT

German-Americ- an Bank of Portland

Has One of Its Safety Deposit

Boxes Rifled Sensation Expected.

PORTLAND, Or., April 11. Des-

pite tho efforts on tho part of offi-

cials of tho German-America- n bank
and the American Bankers' associa-
tion to suppress the aleged facts, It
is reported hero today that a sum
aggregating S7000 Is mysteriously
mlsBlBg from a safety deroslt vault
of the Institution.

Detectives of tbo bankers' associa-
tion aro now on the trail of the In-

dividual wLo, It Is alleged, gained ac-

cess to tbo Btrongbox in an unusual
manner ono day last week and secur-
ed tbo money. The funds bad been
placed In tbo vault by two local at-

torneys for a client under an assumed
name, pending tho outcome of cer-
tain litigation involving tbo client.

Officials of tho bank were reluc-
tant today to admit any of tho alleged
facts In connection with tho reported
theft. They admitted, however, that
he money was missing and was taken
under such circumstances as to re-

quire the . rvices of detectives in
ferreting out tbo Identity of the party
accountable for Its disappearance.

Sensational disclosures In connec-
tion with tho case nrd predicted with-
in tho next 24 hours.

Advertised Letter List.
The following letters remain un-

called for at the post office at Med-

ford;' Orgob, March 30, 1910.
Anderson, Thos., Mrs. ; Barber,

Mftttie; Brown, Phydella E.; Borch-er- t,

Fred A.; Collins, Chess; Duggan,
Wra.; Eaton, Mr.; Gardner, L. P.;
Gardner, Ilarry; Gale, II. E.; Hender-
son, John C.;; Irvin, Mrs. J, W.
Jackobs, Mrs. J, H.; Jameson, Mrs.
E. L. j Johnson, G; Nelson, Ovidia;
Palmer, C. N.; Ramsoy, W. H. Rich-
ards, Charles; Bherer, Fred; Stalk-
er, William Ilyde; Walker, Ilngh.;
Welscher, Mrs. Omor; West, Win.
Kemper; Youngs, Mrs. Frd M.

Parties calling for the above will
say "advertisod'J A charge of one
cent will b mado upfci delivery,

A. M. WOODFORD, P. M.

Halloas for Health.

MEDFORD BOOKLET
IS WORK OF ART

(Oregon Journal.)
Medford has published, another

booklet setting forth Induce-

ments of the Hogue River valley to
settlers and investors In fruit lands.
It Is perhaps the most elaborate and
artistic publication of its class ovor

Issued anywhere and it Is expected to
bring big results as tho edition num-

bers 50,000 coptes. Tho printing was
dono In Portland.

The booklet contains 64 pages, not!

Including the and many of tho
Illustrations aro in colors. Tho
frontispiece Is a beautiful reproduc-
tion of a corner of Crater Lake, ono
of the world's 6ccnlc wonders, nnd
on the back of the cover Is a repro
duction in colors of one of tho gorges
for which Rogue river Is famous. Oth
er pictures el ow tho hoart of tho fa
mous orchard district with tho city
of Medford In the background.

Pictures of a number of recently
erected Medford residences are also
included.

Hnsldns for Hoaltu.

Wright's
Investments

Five-acr- e orchard tract, 1 mile out,
all in fnll bc?Hjng apples, with peach
and prune fillers: a nice orchard
home for $4000; terms.

JNice house, close in, a
good investment ' at $3300, $1000
cash, balance 2 yars, 6 par cent.

Neat cottage and 4 lots for
only '$2500; terms; this . for one
week only.

Fine corner lot on Nowtown, 5Gx
166,-ceme- walk; a good buy at
$525, liberal terms.

Block of 5 choice lots in Rose
Park, fine soil and nico pear trees
in bearing on each lot, all east front
with an excellent view of valley; for
ono week at $375, $125 cash, $10
per month.

Choice list of investments in all
parts of the city.

Let Us Show You"

JJruce WrigMfi Go.

Formerly Wright & Allin.
132 West Main. Phone 2691.

i
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Grants Pass to Clean Up.

GRANTS PASS, Or., April 11.

Tomorrow ban boon set aside ns city

cleanup day. All rubbish which has
accumulated in Btrcots aud alleys

should bo rnkod up and It not burn-

able hauled away by teams which

tho city will provide for tho purpose.

The amount of rubbish that can ac-

cumulate In a short time Is surpris-
ing nnd there are very few buildings
In town thnt may not bo improved
in npponranco by a little attontlon to
their surroundings. It is hoped that
tho movement will not bo confined
to tho residence section. Last year
tho idea was carried out very success-

fully, tho only hitch In tho proceed
ings arising from the fact that uo
provision was made to haul away the
ruuoisn I rum invrraiuvuni ovtuuii,
and consequently much of It was loft
piled in back yards nnd alloys. It Is

hopod that tho rubbish haulers will
get around to the rosldoncea also this
year.

Hnkins fur Ilenlth

Orchards

Farms

Town Lots
ONLY .THE BEST AND AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
I am in position to bo of mntenal
use to you in helping you locate
in the Rogue Rivor country. My
acquaintance with the present
owners and knowledge of tho soil
and condition of every khid, fa-

vorable and otherwise, aro at your
command. What yon want are
all tho facts, then you onn make
an intelligent investment of your
cash. t

I have a list of very excellent
bargains which, of course, is con-

stantly changing, but never mind
that come nnd seo mo nnd I will
nelp yon get what you want,
whether on my list or not.

Correspondence solicited from
those nt a distance who wish to
lenrn of this land of health and
opportunities.

George F. Dyer
Room 0, P. O. block. Tel. 3204.

(Formerly Manchester - by - the-Se- a,

Mass.)

Well from all tho
States are to

Eiver Years
in land fits us the

better for that will yield
have We can

assure you that you take no risk when you
one the 30 to 100-acr- e in tho

Eden We sell to suit,

You can buy as many acres as you build a
home on a view of the entire

LOOK FOR COUPLE WHO
FROM

Ills., April 1.1. Colonel
George lloynton nnd Henri do Mor-oi- ur

of London who nru hero search-
ing for Kthol Do Forest mid

H. C. S. Ashtou of tho
Second Life Guards, with whom shu
left tho opinion
thnt the uiissimr pair are on tho I'n
eifie const.

HoyntoA and Morcior have been
by .Huron Do Forest to find

the HnroncsR nnd
They havo hunted

in Now York, Huston,
nnd Cleveland nnd now believe that
the couple hae traveled woat.

to

THE
SAVOY
THEATRE

THE OF

Tho of tho oouplu
from Kugluud caused a Herniation in

Kngluud and America for the roamm
(hut Ashtou's mother wiih Miss C.

a social of Now

York before hot'

If there's any work that, you ean
do do woll you can find a ohnmte
to do it, through want

Oregon: This certifies
thnt wo hnvn miltl lliill'n 'PnviiM Won.
dor for tho emu of all kidney,

and rheumatic troubles for tun
years, and havo novor had u uom-plain- t.

It gives ipiiok aud
roliof. Sixty days' treatment in on h
bottle. - Medford Phnrmnov. If

A

(Homing Comedy Drama.)
THE LUCK OF CAMP

(llrote Hnrto's Famous Story.)
THE

(Turning tho Tables.)

Excellent Music ONE DIME

No. -- room house, bath and sleeping porch, city water,
lights, walks, lot 50x150, 0 blocks from Main street;

$1500 cash, balanco tonus; nice it won't last long.'
No. 2 acres, iusido city limits, house and

barn, oast front, a fine to will cut into 10 nice
lots; there is money in it for someono; why not yonf

Wo hnvo a beautiful homo on Oakdalo wo would liko to show you
at a prico that is below the market.

No. 2518 ACRES it,
ford, cut four crops last year; somo ofo tho finost laud in tho vnl-lo- y,

black free soil; barn 60x55, on county rond; land around it nell-in- e;

for $500 per aero. For short timo we can furnish this nt $400
per ncro.

No. 1414 ACRES Near city limits, all in fruit, moHtly 4 to 0
years old; all fine black soil; house, full with closctH,

etc.; ono barn 20x28 and ono 14x28 ft.; splendid woll. Prico
only $900 per aero; one-ha- lf ensh, balanco terms. This prioo goes for
a short timo only.

No. 43 FINE vacant lot, 50x255 feet, on cnBt sido; best of gardon
soil. Price $000, terms. It is worth more.

No. 2130 ACRES Black frco soil, ns fino as nny in tho vnlloy;
4 nil fenced; 15 acres in Dartlott pears, with a few applo

j nouso, uarn ana nil painted and in nico shape; Rplomliu
I well, on good county road; only 1 miles from eity school. This is a

nt $300 per aore.

ARTHUR & ALEXANDER
3, POSTOFFICE

3681 MEDFORD,

Can Independent

Buy An Orchard Tract
s

Eden Valley Orchard Subdivided
This Orchard has been into small tracts and sold at prices. If you
are for the best in the in a small this is your to get in

Most Profitable Investment
TO BE FOUND IN AMERICA

informed business people parts of
United and Canada looking the Eogue

valley for safe investments. of experi-
ence buying and selling orchard

sii"1"'"- - large
returns. Our properties proven worth.

purchase
of orchard tracts located

famous Valley orchard. tracts

the and

Dnrouesa

leader

blad-
der

olectrio cemont

nlfnifv

trcos;

bargain

to tho best of
trees. You are of a the first
year. We can state that this is the best

for solid, sound to be found in
A of

worth is a more than
for trees to grow on land that never

fruit. You aro sure of big at once,
either ns a or by Come and lot
us show you.

Secure Income Once
PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT- -

desire,
ground commanding va-

lleyenjoy electric --light power, telephone,

SKIPPED ENGLAND

CHICAGO,

Lieutenant

sKiigliuul, expressed

employed
Lieutenant,

unsueoessfullv
Philadelphia

APEX

disappearance

Dungnrdor,
marriage.

advertising.

Medford,

permauunt

MILLIONAIRE'S ADVENTURE.

ROARING

COQUETTE

M275Q-- G

neighborhood;
$30003 including

proposition subdivide,

bathroom,

outbuildings,

Mc
ROOM BUILDING

PHONE OREGON

Be

famous bearing sub-divide- d reasonable
looking positively thing northwest orchard, chance right

investments

planted commercial varieties bearing
assured splendid income

positively
chance investment
America. .high-clas- s bearing orchard proven

certainly profitable investment
waiting produced

returns almost
grower re-sellin- g.

an At
daily mail, and live within easyf reach of tho business
and social life of the city of Medford.
A climate anywhere.

Magnficent Homesites
ALL IMPROVEMENTS

A. small bearing orchard, planted to the best com-- 1 ment, and insures an income of from $500 to $1000
mcrcial varieties octrees, will provide the most fas--1 per acre each year. Here is solid and the
cinating as well as healthful and profitable employ-- income or profit from sale is sure.

John D. Olwell
BUILDING

M

PICTUREDOM

You

PLEASANT

TO-NIG- HT

at
I)

.

metropolitan
unsurpassed

MODERN

investment,
.

,

MEDFORD, OREGON

I

For --Sale
G'10 acres of Good Funning Lund nt $35.00 nor aero.
Boing situated throo miles west of that nlnco and
near tho government irrigation canal. This land ia
selling at a BARGAIN and now is your timo to IN-
VEST. For particulars write

Harrv Moon G;?d.ow"c1.uf.

Orchards and homes
Mi. LiimlMoeker. did volt uver Hton to consider thnt it is not nn twmv

tank to Helout u profitnhlu orchard or orchard site, especially for one
unuouuiiitud with the country or tho IuihIiiuhm? I have been right next
to the noil hero for tho punt twenty yearn, ruining truuH and fruit, and
1 find thnt I cult dvu vou iufornmtlou that in of value to you. Would
you hire n lawyer or dentist to hudd you a hmirof No. Then w'iv
not Hook a practical fruit-grow- er to advise yon an to a locution tin
aitorchnrd f

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. FOSS, TALENT, OR.

Masson,Gross& Co.
Sell and Promote

Oil and Mining Properties

Mines Experted and Ores Tested

ADDRESS, ROOM 3 14,

MERCHANTS' TRUST BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OR.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209JVoHt Main St., Mud ford, Oro.

OperatingJQuarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

far 13 .

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

$150 AN ACRE 270 aores, foothill land, about 0 miles from Mod-for- d;

thoro are about 85 acres on thU plaoo now planted to fruit,
which includes about 20 acreu in hunrinK. Tho bearing varietiei
aro Nowtown and Opitzonbeiy npplos and Comioo pearn. There
aro 25 acres of Non-town- s in their soeond year with peach fill em
and about 0 acres of Newtown just planted; nlno 20 aores of
Jonathans nnd 10 acres of Hortlott nnd Anjou pours just planted.
About 200 noroa of first-clas- s fruit land on tho place. There nrn
many springs on tho place and considerable water could bo de-

veloped for irrigation; two houses, good barn and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$25Q0-8i- xty acres, 0 miles from Medford, about 16 acres eloared and
partly planted; small bulldingg.

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, about 4 miles' from Medford, free soil; 25
nores planted to Newtown and Spitzongorg apples, mostly 3 yeiirs
old; in addition, about 25 acres undor cultivation, balanco easily
cleared; good new plastered houne, new barn; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into twq or three traats nieoly.
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Modford, good now buildings, about 8 acro
plnnted to Newtowns, Spiteenborgs nnd penra, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 nores additional eloared, balance not hard clearing; good
team, wagon and machinery g0 w,lu lU0 aco'
ncro traet.

This It a 40- -

$15,000 --A first-elan- s fruit nnd alfalfa ranch, 185 noros, miles
from railway station, practically all bottom land, 140 nores now
undor cultivation, water right with plaoo; fair house, two hariis,
HchoolliouHo on tho place, for $15,000, which 1h only $81 nn acre;
$0000 cash will hnndlo, nnd easy torms onn bo had on tho balanco;
this is a fino chanco to got u first-clas- s tract of low-prio- ad laud
for dovolopmont purposes, We don't think this will Inst long, and
if you aro intoroHted, corno in and soo us about it.

$12,525 Eleven' acres in Comioo pears, 10 years old; 0 acres in Dart
lott and Anjou ponrs, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terms. 1

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice 'and Doso, pears, 14 yoars old; theHO,

troos aro in full bearing and will pay a 'good income on the price
asked. mmm

$15,000 Twonty noros, fine now modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth $4000; about 18 noros of apples in fnll bearing; trees are 10
years old, balanco planted to apples 2 years old; good soil; sightly
location; close to market; an assured inoomo from the beginning; a
fino home. ,

$160 to $200 PER ACRE Stowart acre traots; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts aro from 10 to 20 acres in size; fine building spots on all;
can all be irrigated; ohoapost tracts in Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 nnd 10-no- ro orchard and gardon traotB in
tho valley; oasy tonns. Kfe? .l&4&9-xk-- r

W. 1. x UlvJV & JU.

I


